
 
 
 

COVID-19 – Action Plan – 2021 Home Match Guidelines 
 
 
St Joseph’s Netball Club is affiliated with the South Australian Uniting Church Netball Association 
(SAUCNA). 
 
St Joseph’s hires and plays all home games at Sacred Heart Senior College Campus (Brighton Road) 
netball courts and as such is required to fully comply and provide evidence of how it intends to do 
so with their government approved COVID Plan.  
 
Sacred Heart Senior College (Brighton Road) court dimensions. 
Number of courts: 4 side by side courts including grassed viewing area fully fenced. 
Size: Courts + Viewing Area: 2500 m2 
Viewing area: 550 m2 (inside fenced court area) 
Maximum Allowed in Venue: 1000 
Maximum Spectators Allowed in viewing area: 275  
 
Our implementation guidelines or “action plan” to ensure compliance include the following steps: 
 

1) Spectators will be required to scan the “QR” code upon arrival or ensure their details are 
recorded on their club’s COVID attendance form for that day. 

2) All teams playing at our home courts (including visiting teams) will be required to complete 
a COVID attendance form (similar to that used in summer) for each team to record details 
of players, umpires, and coaches and those spectators who have not checked in via “QR” 
code (re point 1.). This completed form is to be handed in to an official prior to leaving the 
premises.  

3) Match start and finish times have been scheduled to ensure there is a 45-minute gap 
between games. This assists in ensuring players/spectators can vacate the courts in a 
timely manner prior to next team/spectators arriving  

4) All players are asked to arrive at courts no more than 15 minutes before scheduled start 
time, (unless you are scheduled for the first match timeslot, i.e., 12pm) 

5) Netball post protection padding to be thoroughly sanitised at the end of each match.  
6) Match ball to be cleaned thoroughly at half time.  
7) Water bottles between players are not to be shared.  
8) No shared food amongst players, i.e., no oranges at half time or shared unwrapped 

lollies post game.  
9) Spectators/parents are permitted to enter courts to grassed viewing areas while observing 

social distance protocols 
10) BBQ and Canteen – will be operational whilst observing social distancing and sanitary 

requirements. 
 
I am confident that St Joseph’s Netball Club has implemented adequate steps (through the above 
points) that will ensure compliance with Sacred Heart College’s approved COVID Plan.  

Regards 

 
Jeff Kulesza 
President 
St Joseph’s Netball Club 

 


